SUMMARY: There ha~ been a growing realisation that good resource planning requires effective measurement of surgical workload by good surgical audit. This paper examines the general surgical workload at the Army's tertiary referral centre, utilising the ratio of operative workload expressed as Intermediate Equivalents to total Service Equivalent Value of a Surgical team. A suggested format to enable inclusion of specialist non-surgical therapies is proposed. The limitations of " number crunching" when assessing the value of higher surgical training are di'icussed.
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I ntroduction
With the advent of the health serv icC-jcform s. Trust Hospitals have increasing ly demonstrated that provision of good health care requires accurate audit of present work load, so that future work load can be predicted and budgeted for. Surgical audit can now be used both as an internal system of quality con trol and as an indicator of present and future resource requirements. compari son of previo us workload reflect trends in referral and workload patterns. The principal model for assessment of surgi cal workload on a quantitati ve basis has been the work of Co lli ns (I, 2) defining the va lu e of the Interm ediat e Eq ui va lent (lE) in assessing operative work load by compl exity of procedure and the Se rvice Equiva lent Va lu e (SEV) as a measure of effective contribution of surgical trainees to patient care.
Recent liti gat ion has brought to the fore questions about t he appropr ia teness of higher professional training , especiall y in li ght of European Com mi ss ion directives on this matter. Rece nt communications from the Chief Medical Officer (3) have highlighted the concern s of the European Comm ission, and the proposed respon ses from t he Un ited Kingdom. The qu es tion of w hat train ers, trainees and society want from surgical trai ning has yet to be fully addressed, as have the prob le ms of quality and quantity in surgical training. Guide line training programs have been devi sed to fit in with cu rrent trainin g practice(4). but thi s may have to be altered to fit in with newer training programs.
The Queen Elizabeth Military Hosp ital is the tertiary referra l ce ntre for the Army, seei ng referrals from throughout the world, and a proportio n of the lo ca l civi li an population. The Onco logy unit is actually staffed by surgeons. but secs and treats both surgical and medical o nco logy cases taking supra·specia li sl ad vice where necessary. Th is paper examines the numerical aspects of case load at this unit, and begs the question as to whether numbers alone pro vide surgical training , or wheLher the qua lity of case load can be taken into account using the usual surgical audit parameters.
Method
Thc surgical cascload of the o ncology consultant finn was exami ned fro m 1st December 1992 to 28th February 1993. The onco logy unit ha s its own a udit package utilising DBase 4 running on a 286 processor which holds demographi c and procedure details for all patients since July 1992. A data query requiring all operative procedures during the 3 month period ending 28th February 1993 was used to extract relevant data. Chemotherapy episodes and treatments are also held on the same database in the same format, and ca n be re trieved in the same manner. The Pri vate Patients Plan " Introductory Notes on the Sc hedul e of Surgical Operations and Procedures" (5) was used to assign the degree of complexity of the procedures, thi s was translated to a numerical value as recommended by Co llins (2), shown in Table I . group.bmj.com on May 2, 2017 -Published by http://jramc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from Th e lota l Service Equi va le nt Value of the On col ogy team was ca lcul ated according to Co llins (2) . as shown in Table 2 . Table 2 Service Equi\'alent Values (SEV) A ss ignin g a quantit a ti ve me as ure tu che muthe ra py epi sod es wa s iH.: hi cvcd by eS limal in g the lO tal lim e required of seni or med ica l staff per pa ti e nt durin g a course of chemotherapy. and di viding thi s by the number o f inpati ent adm iss i o ns durin g th e co urse o f c he mo th e ra p y pe r pa ti en t. Very few pa ti e nt s had chemotherapy as outpatients, most requiring an overnight stay due to the w ide geog raph ica l di stributi on o f our pati ent base. T ime and resource estimation took account of cl ini cal exa min ati on, wa rd investi gati on, preparation for speci ali st (laboratory and radi og raph ic) in vesti gati on, wa rd procedures direc tl y re la te d to c he moth e ra py admini strati on and on·ward coun se lling by medical staff of Consultant or Se ni or Reg istrar status. Time spent in other departmen ts for in vesti gation was not included in thi s assess ment. Nursing procedures and coun selling we re e xc luded fr o m thi s a udit. A num e ri ca l va lu e (a n intermediate equi va lent) was ass igned on the basis of one lE pe r hour o f c lini c al tim e . Ea c h admi ss io n for chem othe rapy was doc um e ntcd in th e notes includin g history and examin ati on fi ndin gs. Each patient had a full clini cal ex aminati on prior to eac h cyc le of chemotherapy, docum e nting new symptoms or side effec ts of therapy. In vesligar ions for each admi ssion varied depending on the protocol for each chemotherapy regi men. We found that eac h a dmi ss ion, wi th h is tory, exa minati on a nd counsellin g, took a minim um of one hour. Onl y ha lf of thi s time actu a ll y re late d to se ni o r med ica l staff a nd th e re fo re we assig ned an l E va lu e o f 0.5 to eac h chemotherapy <.Idmission.
This pcmlits the calcul ation of a rat io of lntennedi ate Equi va le nts per Service Equ iva lent Va lu e (I E/SEV) fo r the tea m, over the period of study. It is not unreasona ble to ex pe ct a co nsistent workload ove r a year , and thi s IElSEV rati o can be multipli ed by a factor of 4 to give an approxim a te IE/S E V ra ti o for the ye ar. Thi s \.vas co mpa re d w ith th e ex pec ted IE/S EV ra tio fo r a one Consultant team working in a Di stri ct General Hospital using th e data from Collin s( I) and appl y in g th e same calculati ons.
During the tim e studi ed and for the succeedin g three months, thi s fir m was lim ited 10 two e lecti ve operatin g sess ions per week due to theatre "taffi ng constraints.
SurgiCllI Audit

Results
A tota l of 78 pat ient s ha d 98 surg ica l proced ures performed (Table 3) . Where more than one procedu re was perfo rmed, both procedures were assigned a va lue. Both GO 19 a nd G091 were thoraco· abdo mina l proced ures.
Proced ure co mpl ex ity va lue va ri ed fro m 0.5 to 4.0. A total of 46 che motherapy episodes were recorded fo r the duration of the study.
T he IE/SEV ra tio fo r th e s tud y pe ri o d, in c ludin g c hemotherapeut ic episodes. was 60.56. giving an IElSEV ra ti o o f 242.22 fo r th e ye ar , but 193.04 fo r pure ly opcnltive work.
Discussion
The IE/SEV rati o for a consultant team working in a Di strict Genera l Hospital , based upon suggested nonns by Collin s( l) woul d be 508 calcul ated from 900 interm edi ate eq ui va le nt s pe r ye ar w ith a Co ns ult a nt , ha lf sh are Registrar, half share Senior House Office r and 2 Clinical Ass istant sessions per week. giving a SEV of 1.77. Th is fi gure depends upo n a th ea tre a va il ab ilit y of fou r o pera tin g sessio ns pe r week; if thi s is limite d to 2 sessions, as in thi s unit, then the IElS EV ratio fo r the year would be 254 as compared with this unit's ratio of 193 fo r pu rely ope rati ve work. It is impon ant to remembe r th at few DG H s urgical firm s would und e rt ake th e mo re speciali sed wo rk assoc iated w ith an Oncology unit. At first glance thi s sugges ts th at operati ve trainin g in thi s te rti a ry re ferra l ce ntre is less va lu abl e th a n th a t in a Di stri c t Ge nera l Hos pit a l, and an y surgeo n in training e nj oys the operat ing more than any other facet of training, th at is a ft er all what most surgeons enjoy! The difficulty ari ses when onc tri es to quantify the nOll .operati ve sid e of the workload in a tertiary referral centre, whi ch is a major pan of the dail y workJoad in speciali st centres. Thi s un it in <Iny one mon th can ex pect to admin ister a minimum of 15 chel110therupy episodes, with all the attendant cli nica l and investigat ive work that goes wit h it. More th an th b. due 10 the unu sual demography of ou r pati ent base, thi s unit sees far mo re of the unusual tumours affec ting the young. furth er complicating assessme nt of workload. The med ica l ma nage me nt o f on co log ica l di sease a nd co mpl ica tions of t rea tm e nt a rc bo th co m p lex a nd in teres ti ng , bu t imposs ibl e to quanti fy w it h c urre nt s urgica l aud it pa rame ters. T his facet of prac ti ce can prov ide great benefits to lhc surgeon in tra in ing, honing hi s med ica l management skill s, and stimul aling inte res t in suhjecL <; not normall y the remit of the general surgeon in tra inin g. We fee l our att e mpt to rem edy thi s defec t in current surgical audit paramelers is ben eficia l in de finin g th e tra inin g pote ntial o f more spec ia li sed unit s. Th e questi on has to be as ked: how good a parmneter of the adequ acy of surgical tra ining is provided purely by audi t of operati ve procedures'! A wide ranging compari son of operati ve workload in tertiary referra l centres compared wi th Di strict General Hospitals is unlike ly 10 an swer thi s questi on; o ur opin io n is that a wid e ra nge of IElS EV group.bmj.com on May 2, 2017 -Published by http://jramc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from ratios wou lu be produced, which would not reflect the tru e training value of the posts reviewed. Training is a subtle blend of service commitment and leaching. and the patient hase is only one factor in this . The best measure of training is the progress of the trainee, and this is a very difficu lt parameter to quantify. The CU ffent sys tem of annual review of a trainee by his or her peers is very subjective and relies upon perso nalities as well as data, but is probably the best that can at presen t be defended. Although it is true that operative experience hy and large is greatest in the Di strict General Hospitals, it must also be true that working with a comm itted team in a specialist referral cen tre pro vides lire a nd wo r k expe ri ence inva lu ab le to the trainee, which nonetheless ca nno t be quanl ified.
Conclusion
We co nt e nd th at, a lth ough operative expos ure o f th e surgica l tra in ee may he greater in a District Ge nera l Hospital, good training; requires that whi ch ca nnot he eas il y quantifi ed. Human and medical management skills are difficult to teach and even morc difficull to learn . but are as cssemial a part of train in g as operati ve skill s. ha ve syste ms of quantification whi ch a ll ow objective assess ment of their va lue in training . We present a suggested format to remedy this defect in surgica l audit. The presen t system of annual peer review, with a ll its limi tations. is th e best sys tem at prese nt ava ilahle for assessing the progress ofthe surgical trainee.
